
BIRTHDAY FUNDRAISING
T O O L K I T

The Tim Tebow Foundation exists to bring Faith, Hope, and Love to those needing a brighter 
day in their darkest hour of need by fighting for those who can’t fight for themselves.

Mission & Vision



Activate your birthday to serve others! Make your next birthday one to remember by JOINING OUR 
MISSION + VISION. Birthday fundraisers are a great way to be a light for others and raise funds for our life-saving 
mission. Creating a fundraiser and just posting about it once may not get a lot of traction so, don't worry; We’ve put 

together the following list of tips to generate more awareness to help secure more donations.

This toolkit will help guide you in your journey to raise funds to support the Tim Tebow Foundation. 
Once you’ve created your fundraising page, you’ll be able to customize it with your fundraising goal 
and share a little about why The Foundation is important to you. Then, when your page is polished 
and ready to go, share it with your network of friends, family and colleagues.

DIY fundraising

Ready to fundraise? 
Click HERE and create your fundraising page today!

https://www.timtebowfoundation.org/rescue-team/advocate


Tips for 
funsraising success

1
TIMELINE 
Schedule your fundraiser to begin a week before your birthday 
to generate a buzz! Set it to end about a week after to catch
anyone who may have missed it.

2
SET A THOUGHTFUL GOAL AND COMMUNICATE IT 
Setting your goal somewhere between $500 to $1000 will provide 
you and your friends with an achievable objective. This will result in the 
satisfaction of making an impact by meeting your goal. You can always 
increase your initial goal as the fundraiser goes on, so it is better to start 
low and increase your goal later. Setting it too high could discourage 
initial donors.

3
PROVIDE OPTIONS 
Some of your friends might want to donate and not be able to, and 
that’s okay. Encourage people to donate OR share your fundraiser to get
more engagement. Thank your friends who share by posting a comment. 
Shares are just as important as donations, so let your friends know!

START FINISHBIRTHDAY

1 WEEK 1 WEEK



4
DETERMINE HOW YOU ARE 
GOING TO RAISE FUNDS
Into fitness? Hold a yoga class. Upcoming birthday? 
Hold a birthday fundraiser. Use your skills, leadership, 
and creativity to come up with the idea that works 
best for you and your supporters.

5
DONATION MATCH 
Tell your network that you will match a certain amount 
of money, whether it is $5, $10, $100, or $1000. This 
will show them you are personally invested in the 

fundraiser and passionate about the mission.

6
MAKE THE FIRST DONATION  
94% of fundraisers that don’t receive their first gift 
within the first 24 hours, will end without raising any 
funds. Make a small donation to kick-o� your 
fundraiser and get it going.

7
ADD A PERSONAL TOUCH 
Let your audience know why you’re fundraising for TTF and tell 
them a personal story about what the mission means to you.

8
PHOTOS + VIDEOS 
To make your post more engaging 
and attention grabbing, post photos 
and videos to grab the attention of 
your network. You can also post images 
in the comments section that illustrate 
personal commitment to the cause to 
re-enforce your original post, generate 
engagement, and keep it at the top of 
people’s feeds.

9
SEND THANK YOU NOTES
After you’ve completed your fundraising, update your donors on the 
results and write them a personal note thanking them for their 
support. This may start a conversation about the mission, encourage 
them to do their own fundraiser, and/or make them more likely to 
contribute in the future. 

$ $



Thank you for stepping up 
with your selfless birthday 
fundraiser and leveraging the 
power of your network for a 
cause. We make more impact 
when we are together.

thank
you




